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rH,EREA,S a. Fint in Bankruptcy U awarded and issued

rth against Joh.n Rose Innes, of Fenchurch-street,
}n, the city of London, Me.rchant, Dealer and Chapman, and
he, being declared a bankrupt is hereby 'required to sur-
render himself to E,d\yard Holroyd, Esq. a Commissioner
qf Her Majesty's Court o,f Bankruptcy, on the l l t h day of
Cjctober p.ext, at one of the clock in the afternoon precisely,
and ot\ the 8th of November following, at three o'clock in
the. afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basing-
;bajl-street, in the city of London, and make » full dis-
$ov.ery and disclosure ot his estate and effects; when, and
Where the creditors, are to come prepared to prove their
debts, and at the first sitting to choose assignees, and at the last
aittint: the said bankrupt is required to finish his examination,
dpd the creditors are, to asse.nt to or dissent from the allowance
*f h'S certificate, All persons indebted to the said bankrupt,
$r that have, any o,f his efFe.cts, are not to pay or deliver
\te same but to. Mr. James Poster Groom, No. 12, Abchurcli-
lane, the Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner has
appointed, and give notice to Messrs, 'I'lunet and Hensman,
Solicitors, No. 8, Basing-laae.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against James Henderson, of Theobatd'i-road,

i& the. parish of Sajint George; the Martyr, in the county
o,£ Middlesex, Baker, Dealer an,d Chapman, and hfe being
declared a. bankrupt is. he.re.by required tfl surrender.- b.imsehf
to Edward Holmydi, Esa_., one of Her Majesty's Cctinnaissioiiers
»f: the; Court of B.ankmp.ticj, on the. I5thi day/ of October,
Jie_xt, at twelye of the clock at noon, precisely, and 0*1. the
4tlh day of Njoyani.be* following,, afe half past, two. o'clock in
th_$ afternoon precisely, at. ths Court of Bankruptcy,,
ift Ba3.ipghalV-vS.t-re.et> in the city,- of London,, andj make-
a>. (nil di&co,very. and djs.Ql.o.s.iire; of. his, estate andi
Affects j, Ayheu; and. where^ the; creditors, are. to; come. pee-.
Jfftr.edj to? pr.0ive theig d,eb.ts^ an.d at Lhje (jrst^sjt.tin^ toi
cjj.o.ose assignees^ aud at tbej last, sitting tlie ;said baqk,r,iipt is.
req.ujxed to, finish his examination-, and. the creditor* are; to/
Assent; to or di&sentfotom- t|l>,e allowance; o£ his certificate. All,
persons i ndebtedi to( the said bankrupt,. or that have; any ofi his.
effects., are: not to paj; orj . daliyer the> same bu.t to.. MX.
Jafljcs-, Foster Groom, 1 2.,, A,bchqr;c.b-la.ne, CqrahillV,the>OSi.cial;
Assignee, who«i, the: ComjnissioneB. has appointed;,, and gi;v,e
Biqtice tOtMjj.. Charles, BoydeU-,. Solicitor, Queen-sjjeet.,

7/HERBAS.a Fiat in tVanhruijtcy is aw.arnl.pd. Mid issued
against Richardi Sparks Young, of BrochliillV. iru the;

parish oft Winkfrelil', in the county ofi Berks, Brewer, B^orse^
JDeuler, De.ali-ri andi Chapman, and be-. being- declared *i bank-
rupt is hereby reqiu^edi to suxr.ender liiinst-lf; to. Edjvardl
Ifolrpydi,, KMJ-. a> Commissionerj of; Her Majesty's tlonfit1 ofi
Bankrupticy, on the 15fch day of:;0ut<>b.ei;. next^atr two: Qj'cl'ocki
fe» thei afternoon precisely.-, and' on; the=8<hi dayv of Ifern.TOiii.bei?
following, at half past1 twelve Oj'fclock in. the: afternoon* pr&-
«jsely,at*theGourtol Bankruptcy, BHsinghall.-atreetvin.theciJiyj
of'l'.ondhn, and make a fullidiscorery atxl.disolnsiir.e of. liis-estatr,
and* effects; whon: andt where the< creditors: -are. to- comt-
prepared t<»> pro^e their debts, and ab Uie first sitting to
choose- assiai.iiees-, and' at the last sitting t.h«* i-aidi banJtrnpii
Is. required to finish, his- examination, andt tho credit OM: art;
tfOra*sentto or. dissent* fr»m.t-he allowance-of his-- curhiftcai-t.
Alt' persons indebted, to the- said'bankni|itv or- that litivtvany,
of' his effects, are not- to j»ay- ar> delinerv the saniii' hiif.: to
Mn Thonias Massai Alsager, 12i Birchin-li»ne, (aornhilli, thcf
Official AssiiMieej whom tli« (i'i>miiHSsio.i>eri- lias:. n|i|iointed;
tmd give notice to Mr.. Riohard' Rutspn, Solicitorj l;Sj Saint
George's -road; New.'K'ent-road'.

. a:Fiat-in Bankrttptew is;a.warded. a^di issu^.
fttr i l i against' Henny Stanley*,. of* 'Jiring^ in,th.e;co.tinty

of. Hertford. Linen,- Draper, and h»tb.eii>K; depUc«dia:.baiiUr,up(t.-
»r hereby- r«quir.«(i to snrremier hi»tseH, to.Kdwardj Holro.y/J,
B«q^, ai Commisai.onerf of Her. Majesiy^s-; Ciojiri. of, Bauk.r
ruptcy, on the l.Sih- day of Qctpben ne\t, at onp< df
the?, clock in- the afternoon precisely?, a.ud on the^ 8th. o.f
November following, at: half, past one - in , the. alternoon. pjre-r
fiself-, at thft Court, of- Hankrup.tcjs in5 Hasii(g|iall-stre€;t,
in- the- city of London, and make- a f u l l i l i- icovnry. apd. dis-
closure-ofihis estate ftn.d e.ffect.s;..wlii'niaiitl, \viif,rf.-tlie. creditors
&re> to come prepared to prove tlieirj- delits, and. at the
first sitting, to cliao.se assignees, and> at( tlie: last, sitting
bhe> s.nid< bankrupt is. r^equir^dj to. finish.. Ivis3 f.xaminalio.n,
^nd;the?.creditQrsare,.to.jassenttlto,oridis8ent',frp»n1thei allowance
of his certificate, All persons Indebted to the sa

or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver tin
same, but to Mr. Edward Edwards, Frederick's-place, Old
Jewry, the Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner has
appointed, and give notice to Messrs. Reed and Shaw, Soli*
citors, 2, Friday-street.

W HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against William Hague and Samuel Hague, of

Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, Commission Agents
and Yarn-Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners in
trade (lately carrying on business under the firm of William
and Samuel Hague and Company, but now under the firm of
\Vill iamandSamuelHague), and they being declared bank-
rupts are hereby required to surrender themselves; to the
Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the major part of
them, on the 14lh of October next, and on the 8th day of
November following, at two o'clock in the afternoon OH each
day, at the Commissioners'-rooms, in Saint James's-square,
Manchester, and make a full discovery and disclosure of their
estate and effects; when and where the creditors are to come
prepared to prove their debts, and atthe. first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupts are required
to finish tbei-r examination,, and the creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of their, certificate. All persons
indebted to the. said bankrupts,, or that have any of their
tffects, are not to pay or. deliver the same but to whom, the
Commissioners shall appoint, but giro notice to Mr., Charles
Cooper, Solicitor, No. 34,, Brown-street, King-street,, in Man-
cheater. aforesaid;,, or to Messrs. Adlington, Gregory,
Faulkner, and Follett, Solicitors, Bedford-row, London.

WHJ5IIEA.S a, Fiat in, Bankruptcy issaw-ar.iled itnd issued
forth' against Thomas Lee, of Liverpool, in the. county

of; Lancaster. Common Brewer, Dealer andi Chapman,: and he
being declared a bankrupt, is. hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners', in tlie .said Fiat named, OF the
major part of them, on the 9th day ofi October next,, and. on.
the 8th day of November following, at one of the clock in. the
afternoon ohi each, day, at the Clarendon-rooms,, Liverpool
aforesaid1,, and make a full' disco very and disclosure of hi's-es't'ate
and- elfects ;; when- and, .where Hie: creditors, are to
conm prepared to- prove- their debts,, and" at> the first
lifting to. chouse assignees, and at the last sitting the
said" bankrupt is required to finish his examination,, and". the.
creditors, are to assent, to or dissent from tlie allowance of Hit
cetti'ficate. All', persons ihdebted^to tlie said' bankrupt,, or tliat
ti'ave any_ of hi» effects, are not tO'|jav or, deliver, tlie same hut
to wl'ionit the. Commissioners shall' appoint )4but give notice
to.jM'essrs. Mbrecroft.and Son, S'olicitorsj.HarringtonrcKambers^
Nbrih John-street, Liverpool,, or to- Mr.= K'. Chester,, Sb
I'l-,. Staple- inn, London.

'Fiat'iiu BanK??W)tc.v, is. awarded. »j>d itwied
forth. ae.'unsi H.enrj) Williaiu GiJib,,of"LiTerpool,,inathe

opunty.of Lancaster, .SKip.-CXwner-,; ISferchant, Uealer,'and,Cliapr
tuan,, and> he bjsing., declar.ed-a bankrup t is heren.y. required'
to.; surrender- l i imsel l to the: Ccunmiss-inners. in t lie. said: Eiat
nunied,. or.' t.he«mnjor. nar.tiof, tliem, on the 15th' day. of.' Oc.-
t.olierj next,, and-on.thei8.th'O^November followiiig,, at. eleven
of the clocj< iiuthe. forenoon, on, each of tht.saiii days,.aiit.he
Clarendon.-roo.m3,,in SouJli John street, Liverpool, . and make
a f u l l discciverVi and disclosure- or. bis. estattt and ertectsl;'
w(i«j,H:(iiid.wljerjc, tdie.cr«ditors are. to, come. jjr«|iarfil.ti> [{tore
their debts, and at the ftr.sfc, sitting to. cboosei assi^n.-tt,
and at the last sitting the said bankrupt i» requi red to
dnUli liis«awuiiitftUon, and, 1 lie creditors, are to assent' to or
dis«.«nt-ifriinntUteadIowanoe of; his:oer.»ificatei, Alh ptr^iuis ih-
do-litedi toj I lie s«id: bankrupt', orf thaUliave.any ot liis^ertrCJs,
aTfiiml;lo..n»y.ordriireri tha smne bu.ti to. whom tln^Cotiiruis>-
sionsfBSJwllsanjioiiit'jJiut* pivfmoticeviaMejsrst Wor.thing4.on
andr-Holt,, Solicitor*!, CliapelrWtdks,,, iiiveq\ool,; or, to-
Taylor?, Shfarp.*, Field,, and-. Jaok*on>3 Soliciiurs^

S a.Fiati in. Bankr.un,tcy,is-awaTdedl'anit issued
forth atrains.t. William. Vickers-,. of Manchester,, in

ttve, county, oL Lancaster,, 1'ub'lican,, Dealer and. Chapman',
and. he. being declared, a bankrupt «... hereby required-; to

•surrender, hiiuselfr to. the Commissioners in. the said Fiat
named,, or thee majori part of them,, on. the 14th day of
Octob.et next,, and., on. the 8th dav of. November, following,
.at^lereQ'iin thfeforenoon.on,«aehof^tbelaid day^,,atJ;he Ci)nir
niis»io«»«r*;-roonjs, ihi Saint Jaoies's-sq.uare,, in.Manchester,

fuili discovery audi disclosure, of lus.citaU


